HOBBS, Victoria Alexandra

Victoria Hobbs was born in Western Australia on 24 May 1907, the only child of James and Charlotte Hobbs. Her father was a boot-maker and the family home was behind the shop in Hay Street. The family home was later established in Mends Street, South Perth.

Ms Hobbs completed general nurse training at Perth Hospital graduating in 1932, and took post-basic midwifery and infant health training at King Edward Memorial Hospital. In the pre-war period she worked as a private nurse and was matron at a private hospital in Fremantle. In 1939 she joined the Australian Army Nursing Service and was posted overseas with the 2/4 Australian General Hospital in the Middle East. She later served in Ceylon, Australia and Borneo. In the post-war period she served at Woomera and with the occupation forces in Japan.

In 1952 Ms Hobbs took the nursing diploma course and afterwards taught for one year at Royal Perth Hospital and later as tutor for 16 years at the Government School of Nursing. She was for many years an examiner for the Nurses Registration Board, a fellow of the College of Nursing and a member of the WA State Committee.

The Papers
The papers were donated by Victoria Hobbs through her estate, administered by Perpetual Trustees WA Ltd, on 31 August 1995.
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The J S Battye Library provides access to original material. In some situations, this may not be possible and alternative formats such as microfilm, microfiche, typescripts or photocopies are supplied for researchers’ use. Where alternative formats are available, these must be used.

Copyright Restrictions
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5870A/1 n.d.
OSM Sketch Book 579 used as an Address Book
/2 Address Book with RSL Logo on front
/3 Address Book with EMU Pt on the front
/4 Address Book with C of A on front

**AGENDA**

/5 9 June 1984
Agenda for the Annual General Meeting on Ex Trainees & Associates
/6 Agenda for the Annual General Meeting of the Society for the Aged or Incapacitated Nurses [W.A.]
20 November 1986
Agenda for a meeting of the College of Nursing Australia

13 June 1987
Agenda for 51st Annual General Meeting of Royal Perth Ex Trainees and Associates

19 November 1987
Agenda for a General Meeting of the College of Nursing Australia

24 September 1987
Agenda for Annual General Meeting of the Nurses Memorial Centre

26 September 1991
Agenda for the Annual General Meeting of the Nurses Memorial Centre

10 March 1992
Agenda for the meeting of the Florence Nightingale Committee W.A. branch

21 May 1992
Agenda for a General Meeting of the Royal College of Nursing Australia

31 March 1830
Photocopy of an agreement between Captain John Hobbs and William Samson re rental of property

25 August 1912
Mortage Agreement between James Joseph Hobbs and Sarah Ellen Boucher re loan of Money

2 June 1932
Agreement between James Joseph Hobbs and L.& F. Ashbolt Limited re rental of property

14 February 1938
Agreement between James Joseph Hobbs and Cyril W. Colley re Rental of property

15 January 1947
Agreement between James Joseph Hobbs and Cecil Charles Allen re rental of property

27 June 1949
Agreement between James Joseph Hobbs and Francis William Colley re rental of property

4 July 1949
Agreement between J.J. Hobbs and W.C. Puny re rent
7 July 1952
Agreement between James Joseph Hobbs and William Chandler Pung

10 February 1955
Agreement between James Joseph Hobbs and F. W., & G. Colley re rent

14 February 1957
Agreement between James Joseph Hobbs and Francis William Colley re rent

10 November 1980
Agreement between Victoria Alexandra Hobbs and the Royal Australian Nursing Federation Industrial Union of Workers re book “But Westward Look”

ARTICLES
n.d.
Article on Japanese Encephalitis

Article on Equipment at Woomera Hospital

Article on Nurses not Nursing the sick

Article on Code of Ethics

Article on the life of a nurse

November 1947
Article on Post Graduate Lectures

23 November 1949
Article on Medical Services at Woomera

February 1968
Article on Central Venous Pressure Manometers

1971
Article on Disease in Australia since 1788

1972
Article on the Jubilee Celebration

1976
Article on Changes in the management of Childbirth

August 1990
Article on Leadership in Nursing

Article on Risky Radiology

Article on The Pathfinders

Article on the Royal Flying Doctor Service, Medicine Chest

Article on A Healing Power

Article on the conquest of Poliomyelitis

Article on Lifting a shadow

ATTENDANCE BOOKS

1931
Attendance Book for Lectures  
1931 to 1936

Attendance Book for Lectures  
1958

Attendance Book for Lectures

AUTOGRAPH BOOKS

1920

Autograph Book

n.d.

Autograph Book

AWARDS

Award of R. R. C. Ist Class to Ethel Gray  
4 October 1976

Award to G. O. Millard

BANK STATEMENTS

1947

Bank of New South Wales Statement for James Joseph Hobbs

1957

Bank of New South Wales Statement for James Joseph Hobbs

BILLS OF SALE

Bill of Sale between Winterbotten Motor Company and James Joseph Hobbs for the sale of an Austin Salon car

BIOGRAPHIES

n.d.

Biography of Rev. C. G. Nicolay

Biography of Miss Mary Nicilay

Biography of Mary Nichilas

CARDS

16 September 1919

Bereavement Card for Nurse Edith Cavell

4 May 1896

Bereavement Card for David Rosenbaum Hobbs

Birthday Cards

Greetings Cards

Business Cards

Identity Card Victoria Hospital Staff

New Years Greetings

Holy Picture Card

Christmas Cards
Post Cards
Card with Heraldic Arms of “Lynch”
Cards of Congratulations O. A. M.
Registration and Record Cards
Greetings Cards
Commercial cards
Card of the Hospital Ship “Manunda”
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Personal details of Moyra Irwin BLAKE
Notification of the deaths of Bertha Dora ISSAC, Alice Jean WHEATLEY, Nora Clarke O’TOOLE, Iris May JOHNS, Joyce Priscilla OWSTON and Joanna Mary McNAMARA
Personal details of Dorothy BAKER
Personal details of Mary Cecil BATEMAN
Personal details of Kathleen Hope BARNES
Personal details of Margaret Ellen BEARD
Personal details of Ruby Inez BENNECKE
Personal details of Isabella Tait BORWICK
Personal details of Catherine Muriel BRITTON
Personal details of Edith Margaret BELL
Personal details of Dorice Mary BURGES
Personal details of Rose Hilda BROADWAY
Personal details of Andriuta Ethel BREYDON
Personal details of Dolina CAMERON
Personal details of Frederick William
CRAGGS
/91 Personal details of Alma Anne
COWCHER
/92 Personal details of Valerie Margaret
CROWLEY
/93 Personal details of Gwendeline Amelia
CORNWALL
/94 Personal details of Elizabeth Margaret
Jane CUNNEEN
/95 Personal details of Nancy Maynard
CORKER
/96 Personal details of Percia
CONSTANTINE
/97 Personal details of Lorna Constance
CAMPBELL-WILSON
/98 Personal details of Margaret Julie
Caldwell
/99 Personal details of Susannah DAVERN
/100 Personal details of Helen Grace Doyle
/101 Personal details of Cynthia Rose
MUMMERY
/102 Personal details of John ELLEN
/103 Personal details of Alice Emily ECCLES
/104 Personal details of Constance England
ELVERS
/105 Personal details of Phylis Hannah
EASTAUGH
/106 Personal details of Margaret Dorothy
EDIS
/107 Personal details of Jean Elsie
FERGUSON
/108 Personal details of Enid Marion
FERGUSON
/109 Personal details of Phyllis Myrtle
FOWLER
/110 Personal details of Jean FYFE
/111 Military Record and papers of Captain
Ena Azalia FOLLAND
/112 Personal details of Margaret Keer
FRANCK
/113 Personal details of John Pascoe
FAWKNER
/114 Personal details of Lizzie FARAM
/115 Personal details of Bertha Mary GREEN
/116 Personal details of Ida Mary GARVEN
/117 Personal details of Joyce Helena
GILBERT
/118 Personal details of Allana Annie GRAY
/119 Personal details of Laura GRUBB
/120 Personal details of Elizabeth GROVER
/121 Personal details of Clare Kathleen GILL
/153 Heraldic Arms of LYNCH
/154 Personal details of Nellie LARKIN
/155 Personal details of Ada MUNSTER
/156 Personal details of Dorothy Mary MATHEWS
/157 Personal details of Lena MILLER
/158 Personal details of Lucy MINCHIN
/159 Personal details of Ellen Amelia MORRIS
/160 Personal details of Mary Ann Elizabeth MULDER
/161 Personal details of Rose Victoria MONGER
/162 Personal details of Enid MACKIE
/163 Personal details of Fanny Isabella MALEY
/164 Memorabilia of Norma Margaret Forrest MONGER
/165 Personal details of Lillian Annie MUMME
/166 Personal details of Patricia Mary Catherine PARKER
/167 Personal details of Muriel Annie MONGER
/168 Tribute to Florence Gwendolen MILNE
/169 Personal details of Isadore Melville MARTENS
/170 Personal details of Alice Jean MATTINSON
/171 Personal details of Mary Ivy Clare MANTON
/172 Voting papers for Margaret Anne MATTHIESSON
/173 Personal details of Eileen May MONGER
/174 Personal details of John MILLARD
/175 Personal details of Doris Mary McMAHON
/176 Personal details of Johanna McNAMARA
/177 Personal details of Lily McLAREN
/178 Personal details of Elizabeth Mary McGrath
/179 Personal details of Robina Mary NICHOLSON
/180 Personal details of Mary NICHOLAS
/181 Personal details of E NICHOLL the wife of Dr. SHACKEL
/182 Personal details of Mary Ann NICOLAY
/183 Personal details of Emily Mary NICKOLL
/184 Personal details of the Reverend C. G. NICOLAY
/185 Personal details of Marjorie Constance NASH
/186 Personal details of Rosa O’KANE
/187 Personal details of Nora O’TOOLE
/188 Personal details of Mary Joseph O’BRIEN
/189 Personal details of Joyce Pricilla OWSTON
/190 Personal details of Mary Agnes O’DONNELL
/191 Personal details of Elsie Jane PALTRIDGE
/192 Personal details of Jane PENNY
/193 Personal details of Anne PALMER
/194 Personal details of Laura PUGH
/195 Personal details of Catherine Mary POTTER
/196 Personal details of Gwen Garnett PLAISTOWE
/197 Personal details of Mary Jefferies PATTERSON
/198 Personal details of May PENNYFATHER
/199 Personal details of Alice Maud PARK-BURNS
/200 Personal details of Nurse F. A. QUARTERMAINE
/201 Personal details of Dorothea RAYNES
/202 Personal details of Nellie Ivy RICHARDSON
/894 Personal Prayer Book belonging to J.E. ROBINSON
/203 Personal details of Olive Emilene RUSHTON
/204 Personal papers of Minnie ROSE
/205 Personal details of Margaret Elizabeth ROSE
/206 Personal details of Mary ROBERTSON
/207 Personal details of Mabel M. RILEY
/208 Documents referring to N. RICHARDSON
/209 Personal details of Kathleen REIDY
/210 Personal details of Mary Ellen REID
/893 Personal details of Christina SIEVERS
/211 Personal details of Shirley McLean STEER
/212 Personal details of Rosa Janet Snodgrass
/213 Papers relating to Agnes SADLEIR
/214 Personal details of Ellen O-nee SWINEY
/215 Personal details of Elizabeth Agnes SEYMOUR
/216 Personal detail of Verna M. STEEL
/217 Personal detail of Ada Corbett SYER
/218 Personal detail of Jean Christine STOVE [Dawson]
/219 Personal detail of Maud Annie Violet STENT
/220 Personal detail of Cecily Sinclair SMITH
/221 Personal detail of Freda May SMEETON
/222 Personal detail of Ila Clare SCARRATT
/223 Personal detail on Nancy Elizabeth STRETCH
/224 Personal detail of Gertrude A. SIEGELE
/225 Paper re retirement of Pam SMART
/226 Paper re Nursing Fund by Laura SAUNDERSON
/227 Personal documents of Francis Edith TUPPER
/228 Personal details of Isabella TCHAN
/229 Personal details of Sarah Anne TERROT
/230 Personal details of Dorothy HUFFAN
/231 Personal details of Marjory Francis THOMSON
/232 Personal details of Jessie Francis TERRY
/233 Personal details of Evelyn Irene TEMBY
/234 Personal details of Constance VAN DER CHYS
/235 Retirement of Miss M. TOYER
/236 Personal details of Florence Emily WORCESTER
/237 Life of Eleanor Barbara WIMBRIDGE
/238 Election of Stella Margaret WELDON
/239 Personal details of Dora Muriel WOOD
/240 Life of Stella WILLIS
/241 Personal details of Catherine Joyce WINZAR
/242 Personal details of Clarice Evelyn Alice WINTLE
/243 Personal details of Letitia Edith WHITTEM
/244 Personal details of Lillian WHITE
/245 Personal details of Stella WHITE
/246 Life of Florence WELCH
/247 Personal details of Molly WATSON
/248 Documents relating to Ada Louise
WANSBOROUGH
/249 Life of Thelma May WALTERS
/250 Life of Jean Amy WALKER
/251 Memorial service for Mary Wilson
/252 Documents relating to the DeWITT family
/253 Personal details of Alice Jean WHEATLEY
/254 Life of Mary Kathleen YEATES
/255 Code of Nursing Ethics
/256 Exchange of Privileges for Nurses
/257 Basic principles of Nursing Care
/258 International Council of Nurses
/259 News of the girls, Locations and duties
/260 Public Service Act “Determination”
/261 Conditions of Nursing
/262 Basic Nursing Curriculum
/263 Supplementary Instructions for Nursing
/264 Level of Responsibility
/266 Diploma for General Nurses
/267 Registration of Midwives
/268 Role of Nurses in Cardiac Resuscitation
/269 First Professional Block Patient care
/270 1900
A system of Registration of Nurses
/271 1904
Registration of Nurses duties
/272 12 August 1949
Rights and duties of nurses
/273 20 September 1949
Address on the Duties of Nurses at the Stockholm Conference

CASH BOOKS
/274 1909 to 1933
Income and Expenditure book
/275 1920 to 26 May 1930
Financial records
/276 n.d.
Daily Cash Takings

CERTIFICATES
/277 Minnie E. M. Allen Certificate of
OSM Registration
/278 Minnie E. Allen Certificate of Midwifery
OSM
/279 Minnie E. Allen Certificate of Training as
OSM a Nurse
/280 Minnie E. Allen Certificate of Training as
OSM  a General Nurse
/281  Minnie E Allen Certificate in Theoretical and Practical Invalid
OSM  Obstetric Nurse
/282a  Minnie E Allen Certificate as an Obstetrical Nurse
OSM  Constance Livesey Certificate as a Trained Nurse
/282b  Minnie E. Allen Certificate as an Obstetrical Nurse
OSM  Constance Livesey Certificate of Competency
/283  Constance Livesey Certificate as a Midwife
OSM  Constance Livesey Certificate as a General Nurse
/284  Constance Livesey Certificate as a Registered Nurse
OSM  Constance Livesey Certificate as an Obstetrical Nurse
/285  Constance Livesey Certificate as a Midwife
OSM  Constance Livesey Certificate in Infant Welfare
/286  Constance Livesey Certificate as a Midwife
OSM  Constance Livesey Certificate as a Registered Nurse
/287  Constance Livesey Certificate as a General Nurse
OSM  Constance Livesey Certificate as a Midwife
/288  Constance Livesey Certificate as a Sanitary Inspector
OSM  Constance Livesey Certificate as a Health Visitor
/289  Constance Livesey Certificate as a Midwife
OSM  Certificate of Transfer of land , Joseph James Hobbs
/290  Constance Livesey Certificate as a Midwife
OSM  Certificate in Health Inspection V. Hobbs
/291  Constance Livesey Certificate as a Midwife
OSM  Certificate for Invalid Cookery. V. Hobbs
/292  Constance Livesey Certificate as a Midwife
OSM  Certificate of Transfer of land , Joseph James Hobbs
/292a  Constance Livesey Certificate as a Midwife
OSM  Certificate as a Midwife . V. Hobbs
/293  Certificate of Transfer of land , Joseph James Hobbs
OSM  Certificate as a Midwife . V. Hobbs
/294  Certificate of Authority “Civil Defence” James Joseph Hobbs
OSM  Certificate in Health Inspection V. Hobbs
/295  Certificate in Health Inspection V. Hobbs
OSM  Extract of Birth Certificate V. Hobbs
/296  Extract of Birth Certificate V. Hobbs
OSM  Certificate for Invalid Cookery. V. Hobbs
/297  Certificate for Invalid Cookery. V. Hobbs
OSM  Certificate as a Infant Health Nurse . V. Hobbs
/298  Certificate as a Infant Health Nurse . V. Hobbs
OSM  International Health Certificate . V. Hobbs
/299  International Health Certificate . V. Hobbs
OSM  Certificate of Baptism . V. Hobbs
/300  Certificate of Baptism . V. Hobbs
OSM  Certificate as a Midwife . V. Hobbs
/301  Certificate as a Midwife . V. Hobbs
OSM  Certificate in Obstetric Analgesia V. Hobbs
/302  Certificate in Obstetric Analgesia V. Hobbs
OSM  Certificate as a Registered Nurse V. Hobbs
/303  Certificate as a Registered Nurse V. Hobbs
OSM  Certificate as a Trained Nurse V. Hobbs
/304  Certificate as a Trained Nurse V. Hobbs
OSM  Certificate of Terminal Examination V. Hobbs
/305  Certificate of Terminal Examination V. Hobbs
/306 Certificate in Infant Welfare and Mothercraft
/307 Certificate as a Fellow of the College of Nursing V. Hobbs
/308 Certificate of First Aid V. Hobbs
/309 Certificate of Home Nursing V. Hobbs
/310 Certificate of a General Nurse V. Hobbs
/311 Certificate as an Obstetric Nurse V. Hobbs
/312 Certificate as a member of Nurses Memorial Centre V. Hobbs
/313 Certificate of Life Membership Royal Perth Hospital
/314 Certificate of Thanks Foundation Day V. Hobbs
/315 Certificate as a Sister Tutor V. Hobbs
/316 Certificate as a Midwife F. Appleton
/317 Certificate as a General Nurse Pamela Green
/318 Certificate as a General Nurse . Ellen Butterley
/319 Certificate as a Skilled Nurse Ellen Butterley
/320 Certificate of Service Captain Ena Folland
/321 Certificate of First Aid Annie Campbell
/322 Extract of Marriage Certificate . John Gates and Ann Millard
/323 Certificate of Title Sara Ellen Boucher
/324 Certificate for Medical and Surgical Nursing Annie Steers
/325 Certificate of Membership Australian Nurses Association Annie Steers
/368 Certificate "Distinguished
OSM Honorary"Victoria Hobbs
/369 Certificate of Service. Victoria Hobbs
OSM
/370 Certificate in Honour of Pioneers
OSM Victoria Hobbs
/371 Certificate of Incorporation " The War Nurses Memorial Association"
OSM
/372 Certificate of Approval “Eleanor Harvey House”
OSM
/373 Certificate “Private Hospital License”
OSM
/374 Life Membership Certificate Victoria Hobbs
OSM

CIRCULARS
/326 Circular to the members of the War Nurses Memorial Association
/327  September 1970
Circular to members of Local Health Authorities

CONFERENCES
/328  29 September 1947
Conference of Interstate Nursing Organisations
/329  1950
Australian Nursing Conference

CONSTITUTIONS
/330  n.d.
Constitution of the Nurses Memorial Centre
/331  Constitution of the Royal College of Nursing
/332  Constitution of the Aged or Incapacitated Nurses of W.A.
/333  Constitution of the Australian Nursing Federation
/334  28 November 1962
Constitution and Rules of the Government Hospital Ex Trainees Association
/335  1989
Constitution of the Florence Nightingale Committee
/336  February 1992
Constitution of the Olive Anstey Nursing Fund

DEGREES
/337  Proposal of a degree for Carol Piercey

DIARIES
/338  Photocopy of a diary of 1941
/339  22 April 1985
Diary of trips
/340  Diary of 1944

EDUCATION
/341  10 May 1965
Re examination papers for nurses
/462  Curriculum of Royal Perth Hospital School of Nursing

EXTRACTS
/345  Extracts from the only known publication of the Australian Army Nursing Service
FILES

/342 File of documents on the Cyclonic Coast
/343 File on the Florence Nightingale Association
/344 File of A. N. F. Conference in Sydney 30 May 1924
/346 File of Correspondence re Nos 11 & 13 Mends Street
/347 File relating to Geraldton and Albany Hospitals
/348 File of correspondence relating to Robinson Cox & Co.
/349 File of photocopies of letters from Lucie Osburn to Florence Nightingale
/350 File on the Nurses Memorial Centre
/351 File on the Victoria Hospital Association
/352 File on History of Nursing Associations
/353 File of Correspondence from Australian Trained Nurses Association and State Branches
/354 File of Documents relating to the Mends Street South Perth property
/355 File relating to the Society of the Aged or Incapacitated Nurses, Eleanor Harvey Home
/356 File relating to Nurses Training 1935 to 1958
/357 File on History of Nursing
/358 File on Life Memberships to 15 July 1932
/359 File relating to Male Nurses
/360 File on Nursing Procedures
/361 File on the Nursing Association
/362 File of the publication “But Westward Look”
/363 File on the War Nurses Memorial
/364 File on Memorial to Nurses killed in War erected at Augusta
/365 File on Shenton Park Rehab. Hospital
/366 File relating to the Mends Street Property
/367 File on the Training of Nurses

HISTORIES

/375 History of Royal Perth Hospital
/376 History of Perth Medical Centre
/377 History of the Colonial Hospital
/378 Early Colonial History West Australia
/379 History of the Development of
Government Hospital training Schools

/380 Those were the Days a West Australian History

/381 A History of Army Nursing

/382 History of Three Springs Hospital

/383 History of the International Council of Nurses

/384 History of Country Training Schools

/385 History of Methodism on the Goldfields

/386 History of the founding of the Central Training School for Nurses

/387 History of Nursing on the Goldfields

/388 History the Government Hospital Albany

/389 The Beginnings of Nurse Training in W. A.

/390 Development of K.E.M.H.

/391 Outline of the Development of Nursing in W.A.

/392 Background to Nursing in Kalgoorlie

/393 Government School of Nursing History

/394 Coolgardie & Kalgoorlie Hospital during 1913 to 1917

/395 Development of the Nursing Service

/396 Development of Government Hospital Training Schools

/397 College of Nursing from 1899

/398 Royal Perth Hospital Milligan Society

/399 Trained Nurses Association

/400 History of Midwifery

/401 Australian Nursing Federation History

/402 Maternity Nursing in W.A.

/403 Community Nursing in W.A.

/404 A brief Chronology of K.E.M.H

/405 Registration of Nurses in W.A.

/406 History of Subiaco

/407 Life of Professor Ida Mann

/408 History of Nursing by the Florence Nightingale Committee

/409 History of the A.A.N.S.

/410 History of the female members of 2/4th Australian General Hospital

/411 History of the Medical Staff in the War [Boer War]

/412 Royal Australian Army Nursing Corps 1902 to 1977

/413 History of the R.A.A.C.

/414 Early Reminiscences by Mary Ashton

/415 History File relating to the Queensland Nurses

/416 Historical sketch of Jean Elsie Ferguson

/417 History of the Returned Sisters
/418 Historical sketch of Dr. Milligan
/419 Beginnings of R.P.H.
/420 The States first hospital
/421 Royal Perth Hospital
/422 Royal Perth Hospital 1830 to 1975
/423 History of the Family of Hobbs
/424 History of Nursing in Tambellup
/425 Historical Dates
/426 History of York Hospital
/427 Pioneer Nursing on the Goldfields
/428 History of Drug Development
/429 A Short History
/430 A History of the Royal Australian Nursing Federation
/431 Historical dates in Nursing
/432 Pioneer Nursing in West Australia
/433 Early care of the sick in Tasmania
/434 History of Florence Nightingale
/435 Nursing History
/436 Medical History
/437 Memories of the past
/438 Historical Hazards
/439 Nursing in India
/440 Outline of Nursing in W.A.
/441 Queen Victoria
/442 Army Water Transport
/443 Medical Services at Woomera
/444 Nursing History
/445 New Norcia
/446 A New History of Nursing
/447 History of Nursing in Victoria and W.A.
/448 History of Fremantle Hospital
/449 History of South Perth
/450 History of Kelmcott
/451 Hobbs History
/452 World War II
/453 History of the Y.W.C.A.
/454 The past 50 years
/455 75 Years of the R.A.A.N.C.
/456 Scarlet and Grey Uniform
/457 The effect of the Church in Nursing
/458 St. John of God Hospital
/458 St. Josephs Orphanage
/459 Catholic Church in Australia
/460 Battle in which W.T. Bridges was killed
/461 Brigadier Joseph Hans Stubbe
/463 Woodmans Point
/464 A Year in Japan
/465 Lucy’s Story
/466 Major events in Army Nursing
/467 History of the R.S.L.
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</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>468</td>
<td>Outline of Nursing in W.A.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>469</td>
<td>Nursing in W.A.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>470</td>
<td>Development of Nursing in W.A.</td>
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<td>19th Century Matron</td>
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<td>Royal Perth Hospital</td>
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<tr>
<td>480</td>
<td>King Edward Memorial Hospital</td>
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<tr>
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<td>Jubilee 1922 to 1972</td>
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<td>482</td>
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<tr>
<td>483</td>
<td>Victoria Hobbs History</td>
</tr>
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<td>484</td>
<td>Short History of the RAANC</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>485</td>
<td>A Woman’s welfare Worker</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>486</td>
<td>History of Kings Park</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>487</td>
<td>French Campaigns</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>488</td>
<td>Nursing in India</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>489</td>
<td>Army Nursing</td>
</tr>
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<td>490</td>
<td>South Perth Historical Details</td>
</tr>
<tr>
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<td>Historical scrapbook of various Hospitals Plastic file</td>
</tr>
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<td>492</td>
<td>History of York</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**INTERVIEWS**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Page</th>
<th>Description</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>493</td>
<td>n.d. Interview with Miss Hobbs by Criena Fitzgerald</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>494</td>
<td>Interview with Miss Wemyss</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>495</td>
<td>16 September 1981 Interview with Miss Helena Hutton</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>496</td>
<td>Interview with Miss Hobbs by Peter Masters</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**INVITATIONS**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Page</th>
<th>Description</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>497</td>
<td>Invitations to Miss Norma M. F. Monger to various functions in the United Kingdom.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>498</td>
<td>Undated Invitations</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>499</td>
<td>Invitations to various functions during the 1960s</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>500</td>
<td>Invitations to various functions during the 1970s.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>501</td>
<td>Invitations to various functions during the 1980s</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>502</td>
<td>Invitations to various functions during the 1990s</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
JOURNALS
/503 Journal for the year 1907 to 1927
/504 18 December 1935
Journal of the Western Australian Nurses

LEDGERS
/505 November 1907 to January 1927
Ledger I
/527 Ledger of Joseph Hobbs business

LEGAL DOCUMENTS
/506 19 October 1967
Legal Documents relating to 11,13,& 15 Mends Street
/507 8 May 1968
Documents relating to 11 & 15 Mends Street South Perth
/508 1 April 1970
Documents relating to 11 Mends Street South Perth
/509 8 April 1971
Documents relating to 11 Mends street South Perth
/510 1973
Documents relating to 11 Mends Street South Perth
/511 1973
Documents relating to 13 Mends Street South Perth
/512 1976
Documents relating to 11 Mends Street south Perth
/513 1977
Documents relating to 11 Mends Street South Perth

LETTERS
/514 38 Undated letters to Vickie Hobbs both personal and relating to nursing
/515 30 January 1879
Letter regarding Nurse Steers
/516 3 June 1894
Letter from No.1 Hospital Coolgardie
/517 20 February 1900
Letter regarding Nurse Steers
/518 29 November 1907
Letter from Ignatius Flynn, Pretoria, South Africa
8 January 1908
Letter from Jim Emery to Miss Hobbs

14 March 1915
Letter from Jack

16 August 1920
Letter from Jim

22 December 1922
Letter from Grandfather

7 May 1924
Letter from Grandfather

9 March 1925
Letter from Grandfather

6 October 1935
Letter from Pauline Price

7 November 1937
Letter from Maude

1 October 1943
Letter to Mr Chauvel re Rats of Tobruk

9 June 1943
Letter to Mr Hobbs re property in the district

16 August 1947
Letter re Hospital Employees Federation

20 October 1947
Letter re Trained Nurses

1948
12 Letters from the School of Journalism

8 June 1949
Letter from Fairfield Hospital

3 August 1949
Letter from the High Commissioner for New Zealand

27 April 1951
Letter from the UWA to the Home of Peace

5 October 1951
Letter from the General Nursing Council in London

23 May 1952
Letter relating to RPH

15 June 1955
Letter from the Australian Nursing Federation re 'Royal' prefix

30 June 1952
Letter from the College of Nursing

9 July 1952
Letter from Kath re K.E.M.

17 October 1958
Letter from the Nurses Registration
Board

/542  28 May 1959
Letter re estate of J. J. Hobbs

/543  4 June 1959
Letter from the Bank of New South Wales

/544  1960
2 Letters re Nursing

/545  1963
5 Letters relating to nursing and personal

/546  1965
Letters relating to Nursing

/547  1966
5 Personal letters

/548  1967
20 Letters relating to Nursing and personal interests

/549  1968
6 Letters relating to Nursing

/550  1969
3 Letters relating to Nursing

/551  1970
11 Letters relating to nursing

/552  1971
Letter from the State Housing Commission

/553  1972
9 Letters relating to Nursing and Re-unions

/554  1973
2 Letters relating to nursing

/555  1974
8 Letters relating to nursing and historical matters

/556  1975
32 Letters private and relating to nursing

/557  1976
33 Letters private and relating to nursing

/558  1977
38 Letters both private and relating to nursing

/559  1978
20 Letters both private and relating to nursing

/560  1979
21 Letters both private and relating to nursing

/561  1980
25 Letters both private and relating to nursing
/562 1981
14 Letters both private and relating to nursing
/563 1982
6 letters both private and relating to nursing
/564 1983
13 Letters both private and relating to nursing
/565 1984
17 Letters both private and relating to nursing.
/566 1985
43 Letters both private and relating to nursing
/567 1986
19 letters both private and relating to nursing
/568 1987
49 letters both private and relating to nursing
/569 1988
21 Letters both private and relating to nursing
/570 1989
11 Letters both private and relating to nursing
/571 1990
9 Letters relating to nursing
/572 1991
10 Letters both private and relating to nursing
/573 1992
4 Letters both private and relating to nursing
/574 1993
Letter from the Australian Nursing Federation re Medal being struck by the Perth mint
/575 1994
Letter of thanks from Leah Young

LISTS
/576 List of nurses who have received the Royal Red Cross Decoration
/577 List taken from the State War Memorial
/578 List of women who served in the War [WWII]
/579 List of Nurse’s addresses
List of Australian Army Nurses
List of Nurses
List of Ex Service Sisters
List of nurses attending RAANC Birthday Party
List of Nurse’s Addresses
List of Nurses who served in wars
List of Matrons of the Colonial Hospital
List of nurses that were evacuated from Tobruch
List of Fremantle Training Centre Midwives
List of KEMH Midwives
List of nurses
List of Employees over 15 Years service
List of Colonial Matrons
List of Students
List of nurses due to enter blocks July 1956
List of nurses due to enter blocks June 1958
List of nurses due to enter blocks June 1959
List of nurses due to enter blocks April 1960
List of nurses due to enter blocks April 1961
List of examinations
List of students of the 39th Preliminary Training School
List of South Australian Nurses who came to W.A. in the 1890s
List of nurses taken from the War Memorial
List of Pioneer nurses
List of nurses who trained before 1900
List of nurses who have qualified by 1907
List of RANF Pioneer nurses
List of dates in nursing
List of nurses
List of disabilities
List of war time nurses
List of nurses addresses
List of War time nurses [5]
List of nurses 1905
List of Matrons
List of nurses who have qualified 1947 to 1975
List of nurses with history and
addresses
/618 List of nurses in AIF with personal details

MEMBERSHIP CARDS
/619 Order of Australia, Life Membership Card No. 1024
/620 Young Christian Woman’s Association Members card
/621 National Trust of Australia, Membership Card No. 5155
/622 Friends of the Battye Library Card
/623 The Victory Services Club Members Card No. FM83149
/624 Returned Services League of Australia, Membership Card
/625 LISWA Researchers Ticket
/626 The Society of Women Writers, Membership Card
/627 The Royal Automobile Club of WA Membership Card No. 9839
/628 Victoria League WA, No. 156
/629 David Jones Card. No 603205 24 5

MENUS
/630 31 October 1938
Menu on the SS “Nieuw Amsterdam”
/631 30 August 1940
Menu at 10th Aust Gen Hospital Claremont
/632 11 October 1940
Menu in the Officers Mess on the MS “Indrapoera”
/633 1941
Christmas Dinner, 4th Australian General Hospital, Jerusalem
/634 23 February 1941
Dinner at the “Taj Maha” Hotel, Bombay
/635 22 March 1941
Dinner Menu on the HMT “Windsor Castle”
/636 31 December 1942
Dinner menu at the “Continental Savoy” Hotel, Reveillon
/637 17 February 1943
Dinner Menu
/638 2 July 1952
RAANC Jubilee Dinner Menu
/639 19 April 1961
Royal Australian Nursing Federation Dinner Menu, Melbourne
/640 10 November 1979
RSL Poppy Day Dinner
/641 22 September 1981
RPH Ex Trainees Association Annual Dinner
/642 12 February 1989
WRAAC Association [WA] Re Union Luncheon

MINUTES
/643 5 September 1992
Minutes of the Eleanor Harvey Nurses Society
/644 19 February 1987
Minutes of the College of Nursing
/645 1988
College of Nursing Annual Meeting
/646 26 January 1953
Minutes of the Nurses Registration Board
/647 October 1948
Minutes of the Australian Nursing Federation Council
/648 8 December 1965
Minutes of the Australian Nursing Federation
/649 18 August 1982
Minutes of the Australian Nursing Federation
/650 n.d.
Minutes of the Returned Sisters Sub Branch RSL
/651 19 January 1912
Minutes
/652 March 1930
Minutes of the Australian Nursing Federation
/653 September 1959
Australian Nursing Federation Annual General Meeting
/654 20 June 1992
Minutes of RPH Ex-trainees and Associates
/655 31 October 1907
Minutes of the Board of Perth Public Hospital
/656 17 June
Minutes of the Board of Management of Perth Public Hospital
/657 n.d.
Minutes of Foreign Affairs
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>No.</th>
<th>Date</th>
<th>Description</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>/658</td>
<td>24 August 1983</td>
<td>Minutes of the Florence Nightingale Committee</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>/659</td>
<td>29 May 1984</td>
<td>Minutes of the Florence Nightingale Committee</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>/660</td>
<td>27 August 1985</td>
<td>Minutes of the Florence Nightingale Committee</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>/661</td>
<td>27 May 1986</td>
<td>Minutes of the Florence Nightingale Committee</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>/662</td>
<td>28 October 1986</td>
<td>Minutes of the Florence Nightingale Committee</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>/663</td>
<td>26 May 1987</td>
<td>Minutes of the Florence Nightingale Committee</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>/664</td>
<td>3 March 1983</td>
<td>Minutes of the Returned Sisters</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>/665</td>
<td>7 April 1983</td>
<td>Minutes of the Returned Sisters</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>/666</td>
<td>5 May 1983</td>
<td>Minutes of the Returned Sisters</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>/667</td>
<td>7 July 1983</td>
<td>Minutes of the Returned Sisters</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>/668</td>
<td>4 August 1983</td>
<td>Minutes of the Returned sisters</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>/669</td>
<td>1 September 1983</td>
<td>Minutes of the Returned sisters</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>/670</td>
<td>6 October 1983</td>
<td>Minutes of the Returned Sisters</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>/671</td>
<td>3 November 1983</td>
<td>Minutes of the Returned Sisters</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>/672</td>
<td>1 December 1983</td>
<td>Minutes of the Returned Sisters</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>/673</td>
<td>2 February 1984</td>
<td>Minutes of the Returned Sisters</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>/674</td>
<td>1 March 1984</td>
<td>Minutes of the Returned sisters</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>/675</td>
<td>5 April 1984</td>
<td>Minutes of the Returned Sisters</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>/676</td>
<td>3 May 1984</td>
<td>Minutes of the Returned Sisters</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>/677</td>
<td>7 June 1984</td>
<td>Minutes of the Returned Sisters</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>/678</td>
<td>5 July 1984</td>
<td>Minutes of the Returned Sisters</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>/679</td>
<td>2 August 1984</td>
<td>Minutes of the Returned Sisters</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Minutes of the Returned Sisters
/681 2 September 1984
Minutes of the Returned Sisters
/682 4 October 1984
Minutes of the Returned Sisters
/683 6 December 1984
Minutes of the Returned Sisters
/684 1 November 1984
Minutes of the Returned Sisters
/685 8 January 1985
Minutes of the Returned Sisters
/686 7 February 1985
Minutes of the Returned Sisters
/687 4 March 1985
Minutes of the Returned Sisters
/688 4 April 1985
Minutes of the Returned Sisters
/689 9 July 1934
Minutes of the W.A. Nursing Association
/690 21 January 1935
Minutes of the W.A. Nursing Association
/691 26 June 1935
Minutes of the W.A. Nursing Association
/692 4 February 1935
Minutes of the W.A. Nursing Association
/693 5 May 1936
Minutes of the W.A. Nursing Association
/694 12 January 1937
Minutes of the W.A. Nursing Association
/695 18 January 1938
Minutes of the W.A. Nursing Association
/696 18 April 1939
Minutes of the W.A. Nursing Association
/697 16 April 1940
Minutes of the W.A. Nursing Association
/698 18 February 1941
Minutes of the W.A. Nursing Association
/699 17 March 1942
Minutes of the W.A. Nursing Association
/700 19 January 1943
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Number</th>
<th>Date</th>
<th>Description</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>701</td>
<td>18 January 1944</td>
<td>Minutes of the W.A. Nursing Association</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>702</td>
<td>16 January 1945</td>
<td>Minutes of the W.A. Nursing Association</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>703</td>
<td>26 February 1946</td>
<td>Minutes of the W.A. Nursing Association</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>704</td>
<td>14 January 1947</td>
<td>Minutes of the W.A. Nursing Association</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>705</td>
<td>27 April 1948</td>
<td>Minutes of the W.A. Nursing Association</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>706</td>
<td>17 May 1949</td>
<td>Minutes of the W.A. Nursing Association</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>706</td>
<td>8 February 1950</td>
<td>Minutes of the W.A. Nursing Association</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>707</td>
<td>12 March 1951</td>
<td>Minutes of the W.A. Nursing Association</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>708</td>
<td>6 May 1952</td>
<td>Minutes of the W.A. Nursing Association</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>709</td>
<td>27 January 1953</td>
<td>Minutes of the W.A. Nursing Association</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>710</td>
<td>26 January 1954</td>
<td>Minutes of the W.A. Nursing Association</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>711</td>
<td>July 1908</td>
<td>Minutes of the First Annual Meeting of the Trained Nurses Association</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>712</td>
<td>31 October 1907 to February 1912</td>
<td>Copy of Book 1 Minutes of the Trained Nurses Association</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>713</td>
<td>15 March 1912 to 8 February 1921</td>
<td>Copy of Book 2 Minutes of the Trained Nurses Association</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>714</td>
<td>8 March 1921 to 13 December 1927</td>
<td>Copy of Book 3 Minutes of the Trained Nurses Association</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>715</td>
<td>14 February 1928 to 14 December 1937</td>
<td>Copy of Book 4 Minutes of the Trained Nurses Association</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>716</td>
<td>8 February 1938 to 7 July 1942</td>
<td>Copy of Book 5 Minutes of the Trained Nurses Association</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Copy of Book 5 Minutes of the Trained Nurses Association

/717 14 July 1942 to 11 May 1948
Copy of Book 6 Minutes of the Trained Nurses Association
/718 8 June 1948 to 12 January 1954
Copy of Minutes of the Trained Nurses Association

NEWSPAPER CUTTINGS
/719 Copies of Newspaper Cuttings referring to Miss Victoria Hobbs

NOTEBOOKS
/720 n.d.
“Gyro” Reporters note book on Medical matters
/721 The Educational Exercise book
/722 The Commonwealth Shorthand Note book V. Hobbs 1919
/723 Olympic Note Book 938 Notes relating to Hospitals and Nursing Homes
/724 1938
Dr. Crisps Infant Welfare Notes
/725 Terrier Notebook, Dispatch Book
/726 Loose Pages from Note Book
/727 Victor Bond Notebook, Description of Plaques
/728 Personal Note Book description of Journey
/729 Scripture Notes
/730 Aged and Incapacitated Nurses Notebook
/731 Guide to finding Registers Note Book
/732 Spiral Note Book No. 10 General notes
/495 Notebook titled ‘Wimbridge’

NOTICES
/733 n.d.
Notice of Release of Book “But Westward Look”
/734 Notice of Social Work in Hospitals
/735 Notice of RAANC Birthday
/736 Notice of Extraordinary Meeting of RPH Ex Trainees Association
/737 Notice of Affiliation with the TLC
/738 Notice for a public meeting Supporting Nurses
/739 Notice of Special meeting
/740 5 July 1980
Notice of the 78th Birthday of the RAANC
/741 1984/85
Notice of Nomination of Office Bearers Nurses Memorial Centre
/742 17 May 1984
Notice of AGM
/743 31 March 1985
Notice to new members
/744 24 March 1987
Notice of Meeting of the Army Museum
/745 August 1987
Notice of AGM Nurses Memorial Centre
/746 16 November 1989
Notice of Special Meeting, Royal College of Nursing
/747 1991
Notice of AGM, Eleanor Harvey Nurses Society
/748 1993
Notice of AGM, Royal College of Nursing
/749 22 January 1994
Notice of AGM, The Order of Australia Association

ORAL HISTORIES
/750 Oral History Elbera Bessie Herbert
/751 Oral History Frederick John Brown
/752 Oral History Jean Ogston Nicholls
/753 Oral History Dorothy Margaret Murray
/754 Oral History John Talbot Hunn
/755 Oral History Augustus James Roe
/756 Oral History Dorothy Joan Dowson
/757 Oral History Grace Annie Wortley

PASSPORTS
/758 Passport commencing 1939
/759 Passport commencing 1962
/760 Passport commencing 1969
/761 Passport commencing 1985

PHOTOGRAPHS
/761a Photograph of tablecloth with family tree of FNC
BA1286 Photographs transferred to Pictorial Collection

PLANS
/762 n.d.
Block Plan of proposed shop in Mends
Street for Mr. J Hobbs

/763 Plan of proposed alterations of Lot 26
CHART Mends Street South Perth for V. Hobbs

/764 Plan of alterations at 13 Gardiner Street
Como for V. Hobbs

PLAYS

/765 n.d.
“Picture Surgery” by One who Does it
“Cool Sounds” by Kathleen O'Shannon
“Making Pests Pay” by T.C. Bridges
“Your Perfume and You” R.E. MacGranahan
“The Xmas tree that is a Mistletoe
“To get the most out of the ration”
“Sun Bathing at the Zoo”
“When men had their hair permed”
“Down Under – Down Under”
“A thousand miles for a baby”
“Manners maketh the man but Woman maketh the manners”
“Strange Summer Storms”
“First Storm” by a matron
“Old look jewellery [sic] for new look clothes
“Australia”
‘Who is for Australia”
“Wanted for the Voyage”
“Unusual Visitors”
“To Celia”
“Miracle of the Duckboards”
“Why adopt the Metric System”
“For the Student Nurse who is in Anatomy”
“Hospital Hazards”
Plot for a Play
“Quiet Heronines” [sic] by Brenda McBride
Manuscript for “The eye of the Beholder”
“When I was a Patient” by Val Finley
Untitled by V. Hobbs
“The Consecration”
Variations on a Theme
Script for the “Mavis Bramston “ Show to Channel 7 , Sydney
“Monday of Refresher Week”
“The Beginning – Strange Day”
“Church and State”
“My Neighbour”
/800 “Carols with a difference”
/801 Untitled play
/802 Suggestions for Bruce Crowl ABC presentation
/803 “The fur coat” by V. Hobbs
/804 “Age shall not weary them”
/805 “The Firecracker Adventure”
/806 “Time of Action”
/807 “The Cats Paw” a play for Television
/808 “The eye of the beholder”
/809 The writing of TV Plays
/810 “The Dark Swan by V. Hobbs
/811 “Down to Earth”
/812 “The day of the Dog”
/813 “The Golden Age”

POEMS
/814 Poem titled “To the Nurses”
/815 Untitled poem by Arthur Hugh Clough
/816 Through my Grandma’s Eyes by Andrea Gaynor
/817 “The Grand old Fig Tree”
/818 9 March 1942
Kipling’s Gaya Ridge

POLICIES
/819 Policy on the Role of the Nurse

PROGRAMMES
/820 1977
ANZAC Day Parade Programme
/821 Parade of Army Nurses uniforms
/822 26 March 1942
Dance Programme on the SS Westerland
/823 Programme of events at South Perth High School Xmas 1918
/824 18 – 22 November 1974
Programme of events at the 13th National Student Nurses Convention
/825 3 July 1976
WAANS [RAANC] Birthday Service
/826 1976
Order of service at the RPH ex Trainees Association
/827 Programme of Service at the Interment of Ashes of Agnes Marion McLean Walsh

RECEIPTS
/828 30 July 1938
Sale of Lot 8 Hay Street Claremont J.J.
Hobbs
/829 23 June 1941
Receipt of Rent on 11 Mends Street
South Perth

RECORD BOOKS
/830 1921
Record of Rents collected on the Mends
Street property
/831 1958
Record of Rents collected

RECORDINGS
/896 Recording from Maude Emery

REGISTERS
/832 n.d.
First Register of W.A. Midwives
/833 First Register of W.A. Nurses
/834 Register of First Year Block December
1966
/835 Register of Lectures Commenced
October 1948
/836 Register of Lectures Commenced
September 1950
/837 Register of Exam Dates Commenced
January 1957
/838 Register of Test Results 1956/1957
/839 Register of second year Block Lectures
from February 1961 to October 1968
/840 Register of third year Block Lectures
1960 to 1969
/841 Register of Members of the War Nurses
Memorial Association

REFERENCES
/842 References for Sister May STEERS [3]
/843 Reference for Mrs. A. CAMPBELL [1]
/844 References for Charlotte EMERY[4]
/845 References for Nurse E.M. ALLEN [12]
/846 References for Miss Hobbs
/847 2 December 1932
Reference from Perth Hospital for V.
Hobbs
/848 19 November 1932
Reference from Perth Hospital for V.
Hobbs
/849 7 May 1934
Reference from The Australian Trained
Nurses Association for V. Hobbs
/850 Unreadable reference for V. Hobbs
/851 20 March 1940
Reference from Dr. Alan R Bean for V. Hobbs
/852 21 March 1940
Reference from F. Gordon Stimson for V Hobbs
/853 16 December 1968
Reference from Harvey District Hospital for V. Hobbs
/854 1 July 1970
Reference from the Department of Public Health for V. Hobbs

REPORTS
/855 13 September 1921
Raith Girls Grammar School South Perth Term II Report for Victoria Hobbs
/859 24 August 1923
Raith Church of England Girls School Report
/856 August 1967
Report on ‘Pioneer Nurses Committee’

RULES
/857 n.d.
General Rules for Feeding Babies
/858 Rules of the Western Australian Nurses Association Industrial Union of Workers, Perth

SCHOOL BOOKS
/860 n.d.
Vickie Hobbs Drawing Book
/861 Vickie Hobbs exams
/862 14 February 1922
Vickie Hobbs Science Book
/863 24 July 1947 to 3 September 1947
Technical Correspondence School “Health Inspection”
/864 6 January 1948 to 9 May 1949
Melbourne Technical Correspondence School, Army Education Service. Short Story Writing

SPEECHES
/865 n.d.
Speech on Unity the Watchword for 1970
/866 Speech on a Great Past
STATEMENTS

/867  n.d.
Statement of Loan Account State
Housing Commission

/868  Commencing 1 October 1974
Bank Statement V Hobbs

/869  30 June 1993
Financial Statement for Nurses
Memorial Centre

/870  Military Police Statement by V. Hobbs

SUBMISSIONS

/871  n.d.
Submission re Discipline of Nursing at
Edith Cowan University

/872  5 December 1990
Submission in support of a Faculty of
Nursing

/873  28 February 1991
Submission to Edith Cowan University
re Nursing Faculty

TICKETS

/874  MISR Airline Ticket for V. Hobbs

/875  ANZAC day ticket

/876  Desert Mounted Corps Memorial at
Albany ticket for the unveiling on 11
October 1964

/877  Trans World Airlines ticket for V Hobbs

/878  Ticket for Poppy Day Dinner

/879  RSL membership ticket and badge

TOURS

/880  Tour of Gallipoli, Somme & Flanders
1987 with the RSL

VALUATIONS

/881  17 November 1970
Valuation of Jewellery for V. Hobbs by
Meldrum Pty Ltd

WILLS

/882  n.d.
Last will and testament of Thomas
Emery

/883  Last Will and testament of Mabel Annie
Hawken

/884  Last will and testament of Caroline
Harding Hawkin

/885  Last will and testament of J.J. Hobbs

/886  Last will and testament of J.J. Hobbs
11 December 2002